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their homes on the Russian steppes. We
have heard stories of their boiling them
for soup in Manitoba, but for the truth of
these we will not vouch. Many of the
Mennonite strange ways are, however, the
talk and wonder of the new Province, and
it is probable they may introduce some new
customs that may lead to permanent good.
It is certain from the manner in which
they have already commenced that they
will create wealth, and in many senses
their acquisition is a fact on which the
Dominion may be congratulated.

IA TERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT.

This important question is again vigor-
ously discussed in English and American
papers. Not long ago, Anthony TRoLLOPE
published a very elaborate argument upon
it. He was followed by James PARTON in
an equally exhaustive paper. The A the-
cueum and Appleton's Journal arealso agitat-
ing it. All these authorities insist on the
salient point that it is unjust to deprive
authors of the legitimate rewards due to
their talent and labor, and allow publishers
to pocket them instead. The whole argu-1
ment is in this point. The present system
is an injustice and a legal swindle, and
we wonder that enlightened governments
which have so many ties of community
should countenance it. In language and
literature, England and America are one-
" mnatre puilcra flia pulcrior." English
writers are read in the United States and
Canada as much as, if not more than, in
England. American writers, to a very
great extent, are read in England. Why
then should the English author be robbed
of his gains in America, and the American,
in England I Why, if we like a book par-
ticularly, can we not pay the money for it
into the author's hands, as a slight tribute
to him, instead of giving it to his specu-
lating publisher I Why should such mo-
nopolists as the great firms of London,
New York and Boston, make fortunes on
the mere mechanical part of works, while
the grand brain work is unrequited I

We can understand why England, for
instance, seizes at her custom houses, for
breach of copyright, the Lepsic editions of
British works published by Tauchnitz and
Trübner. This is a mere question of trade,
where one nation tries every means to
prevent its being undersold by another, in
the matter of printing. For the same rea
son, France legislates with much severity
against the surreptitious editions of French
works printed at Brussels and Liege. But
between England and America, the case
is far different. There is a community o:
literary interests between them, as there i
a rivalry of literary glory. No paltry con
siderations of trade, no absurd technicaltieE
of international legislation, ought to pre
vent legitimate encouragement to liter
ature.

It is really pitiful to learn how muc
authors have suffered by the present sys
tem of " protection." TROLLOPE mention
that when LONGFELLOW showed him witl
laudable pride the different English edition
Of his works in his library, he inquire(
of the poet how much he had receive
from their transatlantic reproduction
The reply was a shrug of the shoulders
and a smile of disappointment. PARToi
adds, on the authority of McMILLAN, th
London Publisher, that if there had bee
an international copyright between En
land and the UJnited States, tONGFELLO
would have made fifty thousand pound
sterling on his poems, during the las
twenty five years. IDICKENs, in a letter t
the New York Tribune, written shortl
before his death, said that an internations
copyright would have given him a larg
fortune, whereas, as it was, he had acci
mulated only " moderate savings." Th~
samne may be said of the poet TUPPE
whose works, worthless as they are, hav
sold in America by the hundred thousan(

To evade the law, as it stands to-da'
writers are forced to have recourse to a rat]
er shabby trick. English authors becom
American residents, and American autho
British residents, while their works a
being published in England or Americ
as the case may be. The first instancec
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this evasion we had in OLIVER WENDELL"tributed to me." This is well, as far as
HOLMEs, who came to Montreal, while his it gees, and it is both pathetically and
"Guardian Angel " was being printed in practieally said, but we must observe that
London. His example has been followed the doctrine, that "matter contais within ro
by HARRIET BEECHER STOWE, HOWELLS, itself, the promise and poteny of every au
PARKMAN and others. Being thus for the form and quality of life," dees not coin- ap
time British residents, these persons were cide with the deelaration that there is an m
able to have English copyrights for their intelligentIlbeing or thing in nature that m
London reprints.CIknows more about these things than 1 sh

We are aware that there an arguments "do." The question that Professor Tyn- se
againit the international copyright, derived dall has put is not original with him. Lt m
from the inereased prices of books wbich has been before met by several of his in
would result therefrom. But these prices brother scientists and philosophers OfC
wouldsoon equalize themselves and eveismode times, who have affectyd to sneer
if they did net, this consideration is as at the teachings of revelation. But they se
nothing compared te the losses wbich stop there. They seem te be as powerless fa,
authors endure under the present systeni. te censtruet an intelligent faith, as they a

ntare tediscever aught in nature, beyond a s
very few phenomena lying, as it were, on th

NYSTERIES SURROUNDINO US. the very surface of things. The reasen m
We notice from the English papers, by why the simplest of the facts they discever cc

the last steamer, that Professer Tyndall dees exist, is eue of the impenetrable mys- d(
has made yet another explanation in a teries surrounding theni; and it can h o esc
lecture delivered at Manchester; and that more defined and described by them, than ai
the confliet of argument arisingeut of the ilimitable expanse f the universe can n
his utterances at Belfast continues te, rage be measured. The really narrow limite of t.
angrily. H1e le apparently stung by many our intellectual scope, sheuld teach us ail tc
of the remarks te which he has been sub- humiity. Il
jected; and at Manchester we flnd him '
again apelogetie. Ris statement at Bel- ICELÀNDIC SETTLEMENT. t]
fast was "that he discerned in matter h
" the promise and petency ef every forni The question of an Icelandie settiement el
"eand quality of life." A doctrine of this has been before discussed in the ILLUS-M
nature, thus nakedly stated, naturally TRÂTED NEWS, and we are now happy te e.
drew forth the chorus of condemnation te be able te iuform its readers that we have9
which he feund hinisoif called upon te information on this subjeet from Ontarioe
reply in an spelegetie preface te his lec- of a very favourable character. We should, s
ture, in which, in somewhat mi.sty terms, hewever, first explaîn that there 18 every 0
he endeavoured te make the world be- reason te believe an exodus of the wholeY
lieve that he was net a simple atheist. of the peo ple of Lceland wil take place, ifa
But he yet did net shew what he did ho- circumstances faveur. The total number t
lieve. We see by the London Tines of of the population is about 60,000 ; and ity
October 3l1st tbat "Cardinal Cullen and is compesed of a elass likely te make the
"the 27 Catholic Bishops and Arch- very best settiers in Canada. The people
"bisheps of reland bave issued a Pas- are for the most part fair-haired and fair-a
"toral addressed te their flocks," in which skinned, and they are hardy and indus-

Professer Tyndal l again denounced fer trions. An immigration from among them
LattemPting te revive "lthe teachings of a te, this country has been already com-

"sehool of Pagan philosophers who fleur- menced, by the energy of the Dominion
"ished six hundred years before Christ, agents, and the goverument of the Province

r"and whose condemnation was prenounced of Ontario has taken it in charge te fosterf
r"by Plate and Aristetle." The Pastoral the infant settlement. Some tbree or four
fgees on te say : 1"These doctrines hemn hundred Icelanders have already arrived,
Il "of a corrupt paganism, spurned by the men, women, and children. They are

CCgreat heart of mankind in disgust, and temporarily settled during the winter on
Ciangrily rejected as absurd by the flower the hune of the Victoria iRailway, in the

1 "lcf human intelligence, reprobated by the construction of which work is provided4
CC "loly Spirit as npardonable sins, have for them, and the Govemnment of Ontarioe
Ilbeen haughtily proclaiined in assemblies has erected for them temperary sheds te

1 "gathered for the advanoement of science, live in while engaged in this work. They
" as a sovereigu truth in the splendeur of express themiselves, through their interpre-
" wbich the Christian religion must stand ter, Mr. JONAssEN, te be very well satis-

f "convicted as an imposture. If man be fied, as well with their position as the
i "but an unconscieus antomaton, a machine treatment they have se far received. Lu

- constructed of organized matter ; if the fact they are astonished at the profusion
S "seul be but a functioîî of the nervous into which they have fallen, and some cf

- systein, the act of volition inust be gev- theni have actually made themselves sick
"Ierned by laws similar te those which with the quantity of fresh beef they have
"lgo veru the phenomena cf matter. To eaten. Eating fresh beef appears te ho a

h. Ilwhat havoc in individual seuls, te ivhat mew sensation for an Leelander. And the
"-CCmin in society, te what universal un- sams, remark inay be made cf several other

ýs "chaining cf ail the worst passions, rav- kimads of provisions which they have been
à "enous for satisfaction, these doctrines in-~ able te obtain. A number of their chil-
s "evitabhy point, is there a man se blind dren, we are sorry te learu, have died cf
I "as net te see 1 " Professer Tyndall as dysentery. In the spring, the Ontario
d we have said, bas once again in effeet, ex- Governmnent will locate thein on the free
i. claimed, in answer te attacks of this kind, grants, and, we understand, will make theni
B, I amrnont an atheist.". At Manchester advances te build shanties and clear a few
N he was lecturirig on "lCrystalhine and acres te start with; but these advances
Le Molecular Forces; " and after showing an will have te be repaid, and they wvill remain
n exporimeut which he described as "las- a lien on their farins until they are paid.

,- toiinishing. " sid:-4"Wea. re sulrrnded . Mr-. ENRY TAYLOR, theqSecretary cf the

w bywodes ndmyteie eerwhre grcutualLaouer' nin f mîlad

[s " hae smetmes-ot omeimns, ut wo cnieeutte his ounry itha pro

'- "uesion 'Ca itho ~tthee " ne . Themqestion hicat isroftessoraTn-s
again tbinrnatinatur toyiht, derivme dalthast ptei noturigina with ime cat be
fr"otthecesed tics hf ok whic La lwbeeny beoraetbysvea of thisgihaouea but
woul resu igorne reroBt the prigest re ncentistspad tehilosophers it o
w."oulonequalize theselveis exang luenoern beimeswholhve mafetoed suc neer-q
i, thid unrseis conieatn gentlemen tiensl thengsef etindeBtn thyts
no thn coptet tht quseso whirch to thhabere Tied lue toNe Braswicks a
auorisef endure nderethe present system. tbatonstrhtanainelligentfaithsa They aues

ais he o a an apabe o hig pnetae teo disciraught inturen fond h Pro
m "b prfeu-d tough, wll nveransery fewe o phoeam, wc as largeerae of

athe quetsteamer bya Professoha rydl oes exist ias oe setten itenerathe ms-d

f "theims t which h hs ee subtl - humiltnt fo t vlaet imastIr.
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,XTRAVAGANCES OF FASHION.

A paragraph has lately been going the
unds of the press, in whiclh high praise is
corded to a young lady of fashion who
peared at an evening party or ball, in a
agnificent dress which she herself had
ade. "I am so glad you like it," said
àe to an admirer, "for I made it all my-
lf, and it costs only seven dollars." We
ight indulge in a little humour over this
cident, but we shall not, for when we
me to think of it, the young lady in
uestion did a wonderful thing and has
ome reason to be proud of it. The little
ct, insignificant as it may seem, p9ints
double moral, for which reason we pre-

Ume, it has been so generally circulated in
he papers. The young woman actually
nade her own dress-a modish evening
ostume-and that dress cost only seven
ollars! The announcement may possibly
ause the cynical bachelor to leer quizzic-
lly and utter some caustic epigram, but it
iay well open the eyes of paterfamilias
o the prevailing style of home education
o which his daughters are being trained.
n the days of our grandmothers-or even
within the recollection of our boyhood-.
ie use of the needle was frequent in our
ighest family circles. To say nothing of
lderly or married ladies, our young girls
were early taught to sew, made up their
wn clothes, knitted' and quilted, never
going near the milliner, except occasion-
ally to get a new pattern, or on some
pecial occasion, such as a wedding, to
order a stylish dress. By this means they
were innocently and profitably employed
at home, and spared enormous expense to
heir parents. But the manners of fifteen
years ago have been amazingly revolution-
zed. The extravagance of toilet now-a-
days is something positively alarming. To
appreciate it, one has only to move about
a little, at public entertainments, not only
in high life, but among the middle and
lower classes. If he has any acquaintance
with the ruling prices of dry goods, he can
count up a little bill on the back of each
figurant, which will surprise even himself.
In old times patrons used to push their
clerksand clients to matrimony as likely to
make them more steady and economical ;
now, in Montreal, and others of our large
cities, they are rather inclined to get rid
of their young employees as soon as ever
they get married. The reason is that the
usual salaries are not sufficient to main-
tain man and wife, and patrons will not
take the responsibility of supporting both.

Preachers and moralists complain of the
growing evils of celibacy, but what is the
reason given by bachelors against mnatri-
mony? It is that they.find a wife too
costly. As fashions go to-day, many men
of letters, beginners in a profession or a
trade, cannot find-the means of toileting
a wife according to the requirements of
what she fancies her station in society.
And, indeed, it is enough to startle theni,
when they read in the papers that a certain
young lady lately appeared in a dress worth
ten thousand dollars.

We do not mean to make merry on this
subject, although we might easily work it
up into a humourous article. The social
and religious aspects of the question pre-
dominate in our mind over every other
consideration. Can money-earned with
so much toil and anxious care-be put to
no better use than the purchase of pluines,
ribbons, flowers, and other gewgaws i Are
the grace and glory of womnanhood to be
set in velvets, silks and satms ? Is the
female noe more than a fair animal be-
decked and bedizzened, to be gazed ait by
every idier, and ogled by every D on Juan ?
To her husband is the wife to be only a
doll, te be shown te every visiter i lias
woman ne other pride than the beauty of
her face or the ornaments of her person I
Why, she should ho the first to discerf1
and rosent the sballowness-we might say,
the insolence-of an admiration founded
only on exterior and oftenfictitious charm.
Intellect and heart are what distinguish a
true woman, as they do a true man. With
these she may easily set aside the appli-
ances of fashion.


